K=ic(kT/h)exp(-dG*/RT) 4G*=4H*0-T4S*O+2RTIn(Co(Na)/Co(Na)) K=(kT/h)(CO(Na)ICEO(Na))2[1.175
RFe-3.15x102 [Feat] (kT/h)(Co(Na)/C00(Na))2 Table 5 . Linear corrosion rates of vanadium alloys exposed to sodium (Co)Na)=N6ppm).42) Table 6 . Concentrations of nonmetallic elements in corroded specimens exposed in a dynamic sodium (CO)Na)<1ppm).42)
* Including the thin corrosion coating. Table 7 . Effect of sodium exposure on the mechanical properties of vanadium alloys (strain rate=0.05min-1, Co(Na)<1ppm).44,45) 
